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MILITIAWILL
NOTBEJNJURED

General Says New
Draft WillNot Make Many

Holes in the Units

tho effect the new

f ° n
i

C55353 General Frank D.Peary to-day. "When the Militia
was formed, company commanders

\u25a0Were given to understand that mem-
bership In tho Militia would be no
bar to tho draft and warned about
getting men who would be within
the draft.

"A cortaln number of men from
eighteen to twenty and a half were
'taken so that they could get tho
training, but tho units largely
made up of men who had been in
federal service and had been dis-
charged for some slight disability or
?who have dependants. Wo have
many former Guardsmen who have
dependants, but who are eager to
keep up their military training."

Treasury Balances. Pennsylva-
nia's Slato Treasury at the close of
August business contained $9,002,-
021.86, against $9,429,616.50 at the
end of July and $10,612,148.27 at
the time the June books closed.
During August the receipts at tho
Treasury were $2,869,314.92, but the
expenditures were $3,296,899,56.
The balance in tho general fund at
the end of August was stated to bo
$6,732,373.43, while tho motor fund
contained $905,261.95.

Water Companies in It.?Com-
plaints in which no loss than seven
water companies figure as defend-
ants were among tho list scheduled
for hearings by tho Public Service
Commission in this city on four days
next week, Knston will also have
hearings on Friday. In addition,
Lancaster county turnpike, Allen-
town and Harrlsburg steam heat.
Meehanicsburg gas and Schuylkill
county electric rates figure as bases
of complaints. Practically every
complaint is over an advance in
prices.

White Ash Wanted. Commis-
sioner of Forestry Robert S. Conk-
lin to-day issued a call to owners of
white ash timber in Pennsylvania to
sell it to Vncle Sam. offering to
place the Quartermaster General's
Department in touch with those who
have the wood. "Picks and shov-
els used by our boys In Franco are
all fitted with white ash handles and
the supply of white ash has been
so depleted that the further manu-
facture of shovels is practically at a
standstill until wood can be sup-
plied." said Mr. Conklln. "The
Quartermaster General has asked
me to help find enough to keep a
shovel factory in Ohio engaged on
Government work from having to
shut down."

So many of the State's foresters
have enlisted that it is Impossible to
make a canvass of the State forests
and the only alternative, say men
at the department, is to appeal to
lumbermen and farmers who have
white ash stumpage or who have
small stocks of manufactured ash.
The situation, says the Commission-
er, i 3 similar to that caused by t-he
scarcity of black walnut for gun-
stocks.

PmUr From Away Up?,T. A. A Le-
Prince, the greatest mosquito ex-

Mx-Meinber Here ?Ex-Representa-

tive Q. T, Mickey, of Franklin county,

was a Harrlsburg visitor,
linrr binmetl?John Barr, custodian

of the State Senate, was named as a
meter inspector In the inspeotlon bu-
reau of the Fubllo Service Commis-
sion and will assume his duties next
month.

| Sent For Answer?The complaint

I against the Union and other Phila-
delphia traction companies has been
sont to the companies for answer.
Tho Public Service Commission will
fix a hearing date lator.

Scranton** Case ?The city of Scrun-

ton's protest against tho proposed
minimum fare of eight cents will bo

heard by the Public Service Commis-
sion In the Wllkes-isarro courthouse
on September 11 by Chairman Alney.
,At the same time the city is pyopar-
Ing to carry the fight on increased
fare to the Supremo court on the
ground that the trolley company has
violated its franchlso agreement by
chaiging more than a five-cent fare.

Vlrn* Available?Acting Commis-

sioner of Health. Royer, to-day an-
nounced that vaccine virus would bo
placed In the 700 antitoxin distribut-
ing stations In order that It may be
available to. the phvslcians of the

Commonwealth for use in vaccinating

those unable to pay for It. It will be
distributed exactly as diphtheria ant-
toyin is now distributed.

It is tho Intention of the Health

Department as a wr measure to
make full Inquiry concen,ng the en-
forcement of the Vaccination law In
the public schools and to urge prose-
cution in every instance where the
law is being violated.

Lumh Investigates George C.
Dumb, superintendent of State Po-
lice. went to Coatesville to-day to in-
vestigate conditions in that city
growing out of failure of the muni-
cipal authorities to co-operate with
the state's policemen. Owing to state-,
nients made by authorities. Superin-
tendent Lumb ordered the substa-
tion of the state police withdrawn,
but so many protests were made by
residents and corporations engaged
on war work that he held up the or-
der until he could jiersonally inquire
into the matter.

Board Appointments?Dr. Alfred
P. Lee, of Philadelphia, was to-day
named as a member of the state den-
ial examining board to succeed Dr.
W. H. Fundenberg, of Pittsburgh,

1 MM-! ral Prlc,> * have made
\jf&jt%t<ll .

used car on tlio market.

1000 fo Select From. Convenient Terms Arranged.
1918 PACKARD 3-25 Touring; me- I 1918-17-16 DODGES, Touring Care

/ chanlcally A-l; used only i months; and Roadsters; tip-top condition;
must bo sold at once. 1 fully equipped; low prices.

1018-17-10 BUICKS, Roadsters and \u25a0 1017 LEXLNGTON Touring 6-cyl.;

touring cars; 4- and 6-cyl models; very powerful; shows no wear
lerg> selection at low prices. whatever $675

1918 CADILLAC Touring; equal to 1917 WINTON SIX Touring 5-pass.;

new; splendid tires; lot of extras; used very little; A-l equipment,
a bargain. 1 1918-17-10 CHANDLERS, Chummy

1917 MABMON SIX Touring 7-pass.; Roadster and Touring cars, 6-cyl.
wire wheels; cord tires; mechanical- models, at low figures.
Iv A-l: a snap. I 1017 CHALMERS SIX Touring; A-l

1918-17-10 MAXWELLS, Roadsters condition; small tires 1675
and Touring Cars; one of the bent 1917 MERCER 4-pass. Touring; very

light earn built, as low a5....5325. \ clasay; wire wheels; 2 extra tires.
1917 HUDSON Limousine; beautiful 1918-17-10 STL'DEBAKEKS, Touring

body; splendidly upholstered; at an j cars and Roadsters; 4- and 6-cyl.
attractive figure. I models; excellent shape; as low as

1917 COLE Sedan 7-pass.; Springfield SIOO.
type body; excellent condition. 1917 LIBERTY SIX Touring; run

1018-17-10 OVI'RLANDS, Touring 3200 miles; equal to new.
cars and' Roadsters; 4- and 6-cyl.; 1917 MITCHELLSIX Chummy Road-
large variety as low as S4OO. ster; like new; splendid condition.

1917 BI'ICK Sedan A-l cqndition; i 1918-17-10 FORDS, Roadsters. Tour-
used only a short time. trig Cars. Coupes and Sedans; low

1917 OWEN MAGNETIC, excellent j prices
condition; equipped with wire , 1917 OLDSMOIIILE S-cyl. Touring;
wheels and extras shows no wear.

1918-17-16 CIIEYROLETS, Touring ' 1917 HAYNES 12-cyl. Touring; very
cars and Roadsters; all models; powerful; wire wheeU; lots of ex-
A-l shape. tras.

1917 BTUTZ Roadster; exceptionally I 1918-17-10 CADILLACS, 8-cyl. Tour-
fast; wire wheels; cord tires. ? j ing Cars and Roadsters; fullyequlp-

-1918 REO SIX Touring, 7-pass.; also I pod; at very low prices.
4-cyl. Touring; great hill climbers, j 1917 PAIGE SIX Roadster; also

1917 GRANT SIX Touring, 25 11. P.; Touring cars; equal to new; at
? tip-top condition $425 1 interesting prices.

GORSON'S AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
233-240 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CLOSED SUNDAYS. SEND FOR I'KEE BULLETIN. AGENTS WANTED.

Announcement
Joseph Coplinky

Has Moved His

Upholstering and
Awning Business

From 1005 N. Third Street Ao
I

Cameron and Walnut Streets
where he will continue this business in conjunction with
CARPET. CLEANING having purchased the interests of the

Star Carpet Cleaning Works
All upholstering and awning work, carpet cleaning, etc.,
will receive prompt attention.

Automobile Tops Recovered
AllWork Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial Both Phones'

termination expert In America, has
reviewed the work done by the De-
partment of Health in eo-operation
with the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, the city bf Philadelphia. And
the Various great Industrial concerns
on the Delaware and congratulated
He ollleers upon the splendid progress
made and results seeured. Mr. Le-
I'rineeV approval is the thing that
all mosquito workers desire-. They
get it.

The need Itlrd Muddle While
Pennsylvania's season for shooting
feed birds will open ne*t Monday and
the killing of this game Is legal
under the laws of this state It Is for-
bidden by national laws made to en-
force a treaty and hiett who bunt will
do so at their own rich of arrest by
Federal authorities-. State Game
Wardens will not stop anyone from
shooting reed birds. Dr. Joseph Kalb-
flis, secretary of the State Game Com-
mission. IB away from the city, but
at his oHIco It was stated thai the
state game offlcefe would hot Inter-
fere with reed biro shooting, which is
legal unddr the new game code from
September 1 to November SO, barring
Sundays, but that no one here could
answer for whnt the Federal govern-
ment intended to do about it. It is
a striking example of conflicting

statutes.
At the Seashore?Deputy Adjutant

General Jere M. Leauian Rnd Chief
Clerk B, W. Demnotng, are at the sea-
shore over the weekend.

At Uniontown?W. Harry Baker,
secretary of the Senate, Is at the
Fayetto County Republican commit-
tee meeting to-day,

whose term expired. Dr. Alexander
H. Reynolds, of Philadelphia, was re-
appointed: The board now contains
two members front Philadelphia and
twd front Allegheny. Edwirt S.

Templeton, Greenville, was reap-
pointed a member of the state board
of education.

Thirty-seven Vacancies Thirty-
seven vacancies exist in the state po-
lice force due to expiratjon of enlist-
ments and men gping into military
service and special police forces at
munitions plants and bn railroads.

Fare Complaints?Four complaints
against new rates of fare of the Le-
high Vhlley Transit Cfompany, wore
filed with the Public Service Commis-
sion to-day. the city of Bethlehem,
the Bethlehem Steel Company, the
borough of Emaus and the Rev, Jo-
seph A, Selmetz, Catholic rector at
Cataseauqua, being the complainants,
The priest set forth that the Increas-
ed fare was a hardship upon school-
children, The borough of Warren
complained against the hew rate of
fare of the Warren Street Railway
Company, as against a borough fran-
chise ordinance,

Morn Jumps?Notices of Increases
were also filed by the Lock Haven
Gns Company, Bavre Water Com-
pany, Home Heating Company, of

Erie! Altoona Gas, Eight and Fuel
Company, and Solar Electric Com-
pany, of Brookvllle. Most of the In-
creases are effective on October 1,

Yankee Aviator, 17,
Jumps From a Tram

and Escapes Germans
Ucrnr, Bwltsarland, Aug. Sl.?Lieu-

tenant Thomaa Hitchcock, Jr., of

Westbury, I- 1., who while a member

of the l-afayette flying squadpon last
March was captured by the Germans,

has escaped from a German prison

camp and has arrived here.

Hitchcock, who Is the sqvonteen-

ycar-old son of Major Thomas Hitch-

cock. Jumped from a train near ITlm
In Wurttomburg and walked eighty
miles to the Hwlss border noart- SchulT-
hauscn. The aviator Is returning to
the United States Immediately.

Railroad Notes
Four sticks of dynamite wore

found in a tank attache dto a Read-
ing engine, at Sunbury. It was in

tho coal whon taken from the mines,

is the general belief.

All passenger cars must be given

a thorough inspection on the 13 and

29 of each month. This is a recent
order issued by C. H. Markham, re-
gional director.

Passengers on the Reading out of
Harrlsburg and from points on tho
Lebanon Valley between this city and
Reading, kicked loud and long.
Their train was late arr'vltvg at
Reading and they missed .'hila-

,delphia Express connccfiour by ten j
minutes.

The rolls for tho back pay of the
Reading Railway trainmen are about
finished and it Is expected that the
men will get all of their back pay
In September. The clerks, who have
been making long hours in making
the calculations and preparing the
rolls, will observe their regular hours
next week.

The members of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers have asked
the wage board committee for a 26
workday month, eight hours a day
and time and a half for Sundays and
holidays. The report of the commis-
sion, it is expected wijl be handed to
Director General McAdoo early in
September.

Aged African M. E. Church
Minister Dies at Lewistown

-4
p jjjj jjj*

THE REV. JAMES HIBBB

Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 31.?James
Gibbs is dead at the age of 84 years.

He was one of the best-known col-
ored men in Central Pennsylvania.
In the Civil War he drove the head-
quarters wagon for General Meade
and was at the battle of Gettysburg.
He spent almost his entire life in
MifTlin county and followed fann-
ing for many years. Several yeacs
ago he was appointed pastor of the
A. M. E. Zion Church here and was
the oldest man in the state to get
such an appointment. Mr. Gibbs did
not write his sermons, but preached
from the gospel as he knew it, and he
was well booked on Scripture.

AaurniasnX

Store
Closed
Labor

Day
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FORDRINKING
Bulletin of Middle Divison

Shows Some Biolations}
Many Reprimanded

Punishment was meted out to
fifty-seven Middle Division employes
during week ending August 25. In
this weekly discipline bulletin Issued
by J, O, Johnson, superintendent of
the Middle Division, thirty-two sus-
pensions are reported, The largest
layoff vyas two weeks, One freight
brakoman was given that for violat-
ing Hule "G," drinking Intoxicants.

Four others violated this rule. Two
yard brakerften each received a ten-
day suspension; one yard brakeman
was given a week, and one signalman
received similar punishment. Other
violations follow!

Falling to report detention on M. P.
92 report, caused by bursting air
hose, one passenger engineman repri-
manded; violating automatic signal
rules by falling to stop and start at
automatic signal In stop position,
one freight engineman suspended twoweeks; falling to'reoognlfse the ex-
plosion of torpedoes, one freight en-
gineman suspended two days; releas-
ing air while running at slow speed,
resulting in damage to train, one
freight englnoman suspended two
days; Tattling to properly perform

duties, resulting In unnecessary slowrun of train, one freight engineman
suspended two days; falling to see
thai sufficient water was taken, re-
sulting In detention to train, one
freight engineman suspended two
days, one/ freight fireman suspended
two days; blocking interlocking
switches unnecessarily, one freight
onglneman reprimanded; starting
train without calling flagman, one
freight engineman, reprimanded.

Did Mot Itespond Promptly
Failing to respond promptly after

being properly called: One freight
onglneman reprimanded, one yard
fireman suspended seven days, three
yard flromon suspended four days, four
yard firemen reprimanded, one freight
brukemon suspended five days, one
freight brakoman suspended one day.
throe freight brakemcn reprimanded,
one yard brakeman suspended one
week, two yard brakemen suspended
one day.

Inattention to duty, resulting in
delay to shifting: One yard engine-
man suspended two days.

Derailment: Two yard englnemen
suspended two days, cne yard brake-
men suspended one day. two yard
brakemen reprimanded, one yard
ieverman reprimanded.

Collision: Three yard enginemen
suspended two days, one yard con-
ductor reprimanded, two yard fire-
men suspended two days, two yar"
firemen reprimanded, two freight
brakemen reprimanded.

Causing switch to be run through:
One yard engineman reprimanded.

Not being on hand when wanted for
duty: One yard engineman repri-
manded, five yard firemen suspended
two days, one freight brakeman sus-
pended four days, two freight brake-
men reprimanded, three yard brake-
men reprimanded.

Sleeping while on duty: One yard
fireman suspended four days, three
yard brakemen suspended one week,
two yard brakemen suspended two
days.

Violating rule 99. by failing to
properly protect train: One freight
brakemen suspended one week, one
freight brakeman suspended one
round trip.

Absence from duty without per-
mission: One machinist reprimand-
ed. one shop hand suspended seven
days, one shop hand reprimanded.

Refusing to obey orders and using
abusive language: One yard brake-
man suspended one week.

Leaving place of duty without per-
mission: One yard brakeman sus-
pended one week, one car cleaner
reprimanded.

BATTLEFIELD VAST
PANORAMA OF FIRE

[Cotitlhiipd from First Pag**.]
direct bursts Were observed and en-
emy planes followed the invading
Americans baek to their lines but did
not attack them.

At noon American airmen dropped
bombs on the railway yards at
Longuyon scoring several direct hits.
Late In the afternoon Conflans was
again raided but poor visibility made
It difficult to ascertain whether the
bombing was effective. Enemy anti-
aircraft guns were active against
the American raiders In all three of
the day's excursions, All four ma-
chines returned,

One lone American aviator attack-
ed a" German who was diving at a
French balloon. Despite the fact that
there were six Germans above him'',
the American forced the German ma- j
chine Into a noes dive. The six othei |
Germans then attacked the American
and forced him to descend. He land-
ed behind the American lines unin-
jured.

Americans Take Part
in Desperate Battling

With tiio American Army in,
France. Aug. 30.?The record of an
American air unit, comprising "5
pilots, shows that during July it shot
down 28 enemy airplanes and one
balloon. Eighteen other planes are
claimed to have been brought down
but these are not confirmed. The
American airmen engaged in 144
combats and went on 131 cambat
patrols.

The unit's best days were July 16,
when six enemy machines and one
balloon were destroyed, and July 24,
when five airplanes were destroyed
without an American casualty.

Austrian Morale Bad
An Austrian taken prisoner oh the

western front says the morale of the
Austrian army now is so bad that
German troops habitually are placed
behind them with orders to shoot
any men who endeavor to desert.

While the French troops on the
right and left of the Americans on
the front north of Soissons struggled
forward to-day, the Americans sent
thousands of rounds of high explo-
sive shells and shrapnel into the Ger-
man positions. They made little ef-
fort to advance their line.

Late this afternoon some progress
was made by the Americans in the
region of Juvigny.

Although thq day was not marked
by any spectacular advance, there
was far from a lull in the activities
on the American front.

Germans Fight Well
Since the Americans appeared on

Wednesday the Germans have dis-
played stubbornness and skill. They
have good positions and are defend-
ing them in a manner which would
suggest that they might even attempt
a serious counterattack.' The posi-
tions of the Americans are perhaps
not so good,-and the contest seema
to have narrowed down to one of
camparative merits of officers and
men of the two organizations.

Before the day was over the Ger-
mans had begun to show signs of
weakening and observers reported
troop movements which appeared to
indicate a regrouping and perhaps
retirement.

The orders to the Americans were
to maintain a harassing lire through-
out the day, and even the minor at-
tack of one flank was decided upon
only after the advance made by the
French indicated its advisability.

Yankees Dig InDraft collision: Three yard brake- i
men suspended two days, five yard
brakemen suspended one day, twenty-
seven yard brakemen reprimanded.

Failing to properly perform duties,
resulting in delay to passenger train:
One signalman reprimanded. Failing
to display signal promptly, resulting
in delay to train: One signalman
reprimanded. Improperly thrqwing
switch, causing accident: One switch-
man reprimanded. Failing to proper-
ly call employe for duty: Two call-
ers reprimanded. Improperly mark-
ing car: One car marker suspended
one day.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 121
crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 130,
111, 115, 107, 106.

Brakemen for 121, 130, 107.
Engineers up: Hall, Grace.
Firemen up: Anderson, Leonard,

KirchofT, Webb, Barclay.
Brakemen up: Watchman, Gemmill,

Williams, Dorsett, Hannan, Johnson,
Rimley, Markley, Snyder, Lupp-
shelley.

Middle Division?The 224 crew first
to go after 12.30 o'clock: 244, 28, 30,
27, 257, 218, 35.

Engineer for 35.
Conductor for 28.
Flagman for 30.
Brakeman for 27 (2).
Engineers up: Rowe, Dunkle, Rath-

fon. Smith. Brink.
Firemen up: Cook, Naylor, Albert.

Marsel.
Conductor up: Biggane.
Brakemen up: Myers, Linn, G. W.

Myers.
Y'nrd Board ?Engineers for IC,

1-7C, 2-7C, 5-7C, 11C. 23C, 1-14C,
3-15 C, 18C, 32C.

Firemen up: Yost, Hilmer, Farner,
Cordes. Weaver, Shaub, Klinepeter,
Matter, Heckman. Soles, Lewis, Wevo-
dan, Lauver, Ettlnger.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division Tne 240

crew first to go after 2.15 o'clock:
221, 243, 238, 239, 250.

Engineer for 250.
Fireman for 250.
Conductor for 29.
Flagmen for 21, 38.
Brakemen up: Dearper, Shelley,

Fritz.
Middle Division?The 108 crew first

to go after 1 o'clock: 216, 111, 239,
113, 103, 122, 124, 255.

Engineer for 108.
#

Fireman for 122.
Conductor for 113.
Flagmen for 108, 122.
BrJcemen for 108, 124.
Yard Board? Engineers for 145, 3d

126. 4th 129, 118.
Firemen for Ist 126, 3d 126, 4th

126, Ist 129, 2nd 129, Ist 132.
Engineers up: Hanlon, Potter,

Quigley, Balr, Zeiders. Lutz.
Flagmen up: Felix, Weaver, Bish,

Bitting, Crlstofaro, Wendt, Blessner,
Steffee, Earl Ready, W. F. Ready,
Kreitzer, Fake, Yeagy, Bruce.

THE READING
The 3 crew first to go after 12.45

o'clock: 11, 58. 91, 23, 54, 21, 15. West.
88. 91. 84.

Engineers for 53. 54, 58. 61, 3, 18.
Firemen for 53. 54, 58, 61, 3, 15, 18.
Conductors for 61. XI, 15.
Flagmen for. 3, 11.
Brakoineu for 54, 58, 61, 3, 15. 21.
Firemen up: Keller, Bnyder, Ben-

nett. Strominger, Chrlsemer.
Engineers up: Wynn, Jones, Dow-

hower. Boyer, Bowman, Little. Bruaw,
Merkle, Lower' .

Conductors up: Patton, F. Hetrick.
Flagmen t,n>: Habbjshaw, Thamas,

Strohm. '

Brakmen up: Floyd, Reiley, Chron-
ister, Runkle, Young, Spies, Bower,
Lehman, Hogentogler,

Over the field the American in-
fantry remained in the positions they
had held last night. Dug in behind
almost every little rise on the plateau
and on the hillside, they awaited the
order to attack. Closer to the Ger-
man positions scores of shell holes
sheltered the men from the sweeping
machine gun fire, while further to

the rear there were companies wait-
ing to be called to their support.

The artillery went into the action
early in the morning, not in barrage,
but firing first at one point in the
German lines and then at another, in
accordance with reports indicating
places where the Germans were
mobilizing or where there might be
danger of a concentration. Rarely, if
ever, have the American troops de-
livered over such a period so con-
tinuous a fire. It was of a punishing
character that must have wrought
terrible destruction, and probably
much demoralization.

Lines Close Together
The lines are close together, and

great Shells from the howitzers were
mixed With those of the lighter char-
acter, while the big long range
American guns sent far in the rear of
the enemy lines shells to places in-
dicated by observers in the aerial
service. *

The American infantry between
the lines was forced to become a part
of the action to-day by the de-
termined Germans, whose long line
of machine gun emplacements was
supplemented by groups of infantry
who fired at every appearance of the
Americans. It svas a day of sniping
for them, especially the machine
gunners. One gunner had the trick
of holding the trigger until Just three
shots were fired. All day long his gun
gave forts its "tat, tat, tat," every
burst being followed by a slight
change in direction.

Wounded in Legs
A large part of those caught in the

ground-sweeping fire were wounded
in the legs below the knees.

The Germans infront of the Amer-
icans at times were subjected not
only to the fire of the American guns
but to a supplemental raking from
the French. It has been impossible
to ascertain the German casualties,
but it is certain that they were
heavy.

The big gunfire reached the maxi-
mum of Intensity. The roar of the
artillery rose in a great crescendo.
The Americans used no gas shells.
The Germans did, however, but in
slightly smaller quantities than
usual.

TJ. S. Patrols Active
American patrols are active &ach

night keeping in contact with the
enemy along the Vesle. The Ameri-
can officers continue to believe that
the Germans will soon be compelled
to withdraw at least as far as the
Aisne, owing to the constant pres-
sure on the French and British
fronts. The Americans are determin-
ed to be stepping on the hceld* of the
Germans when they begin their re-
treat, which, the officers say "is com-
ing sooner or later."

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.'

RESORTS
"

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

CHESTER HOUSE, IB & 17 A Georgia
Ave. nr. Beach. Two squares from
Reading Station. 12 dally: |lO up
weekly. Mrs. T. Dlckerson.

CONTINENTAL?,
TannamMn. near Batch: always open; pri-
vate baths; runnins water In rooms; elevator-,
excellent table; white service; orchestra.

I ? -

Steelton News Hems J
LOAFERS ARE

SENTTOWORK
Three Men Taken Into Cus-

tody by Local Police
Department

Three loaders arrested by local pa-
trolmen ? yesterday afternoon wore
ordered to work by United Stales
Marshal Smith, who gave them a
hearing last night. After hearing
their case, the authority give them
until Monday morning.to get a posi-
tion. Two of the trio were at work
this morning. ?

The police gave their names as
Edward Kennle, 301 South Front
street, employed at the steel plant;
Stonko Stonlch, 613 Sbuth Third
street, and Joe Monloh, 659 South
Third street. Kennle, the police oay.
Is in the employ of the steel company
but works only "occasionally"; Sto-
nlck and Monlch were not employed
anywhere, Just having arrived; In
town several days ago.

All three men are in the draft age.
Kennle has u deferred classificationon the grounds of dependants and
the two remaining are Austrians.

Yesterday's arrests were the first
in the war on loafers declared by the
police department several days ago.
Chief Grove this morning declared
that numerous arrests are expected
In the next few days. Patrolmen were
Instructed to keep In close touch yith
residents who are supposed to be
loafing.

COMMISSIONED IN ARMYWord was received here yesterday
that Richard C. Alden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A Alden. Pine and Harrisburg
streets, had been commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the United StatesArmy Signal Corps. Lieutenant Al-den graduated from Lehigh Univer-
sity last April and enlisted in the
Signal Corps three days after Com-
mencement. At Lehigh he was cap-
tain of the lacrosse team and foot-ball manager. He was editor-in-chief of The Burr, a college pub-

lication. and president qf the Y. M.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN
The borough schools will open

Monday morning. Arrangements forthe starting of the term's work at the
various buildings have been com-
pleted and students aro requested by \
school officials to follow the instruc-tions issued to them.

BAND CONCERT
The weekly band concert on the'

lawn playgrounds given by the Steel- '
ton band last evening was largely I
attended. The program arranged by |
Director Zala won the applause of the
hearers.

FESTIVAL AT ENHAUT
A festival for the benefit of theGood Will Fire Company of Enhaut

will be held In the Enhaut hose house
this evening and Monday evening.
The Imperial Band of Steelton will
furnish music for the affair.

THREEINDPCTED
Three men inducted by the local

draft board left to-day for the insti-
tutions where they were assigned.
The men going to Spring Garden In-
stitute, Philadelphia are: William F.
Melmerdinger. South Third street;,
Hary E. Seitz, Locust street; Henry
Barnes who had been working at the
.government job near New Cumber-
land was sent to Delaware College.
All three men were inducted as auto
mechanics.

Steelton Churches
Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. W. C.

Heilman. 8, Holy Communion; 10,
church school; 11, Holy Communion

\u25a0sermon, "Reputation;" 7.30, evening
prayer and address, "Thy Will;"
Monday 8, vestry at rectory.

Bt. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.
N. Lauffer. 10,45, "The Fullness of
phrlst;" 7.30,, "An Unfulfilled Pur-
pose;" Sunday school, 0.30; C. 8.,
6.30,

First Methodist?The Rev. H. A.
Sawyer. 10.46, "Loving the Brother,
hood," Labor Day sermon; 7.30,
"The Parable of a Day's Wage;"
Sunday school, 9.80; Epworjh
League, 6.30.

First Reformed?-The Rev. H. H.
Rupp, pastor. 10.45, address by Dr.
E. V. Claypool, district supeidntend-
ent of the Anti-Saloon League; 7.50,
Labor Day sermon by pastor.

Main Street Church of God?The
Rev. G. W. Gets. 10.30, "Heedless
Hearing;" 7.30, address by John S.
Yeramlan; Sunday school, 2; Jr. C.
E.. 6; Sr. C. E., 6.30.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C.
B. Segelken. 11, "Approving the
Things That Are Excellent;" 7.30,.
"Y. M. C. A. at Work In the Camps;
Sunday school, 9.45.

Grace United Evangelical?The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman. 10.30, "A Di-
rect Prayer For Power;" 7.30, "An
Exemplary Employer and Em-
ployes;" Sunday school, 9.15; C. E.,
6.46.

Intercepting Sewer to
Be .Shortened 120 Feet

When completed, Stealton's new
Intercepting will be 120 feet
shorter than the original plans call
for. Unable to get sufficient vitrified
tile because of a scarcity, officials
have decided to complete the sewer
as far as the present supply of ma-
terial will reach. From present in-
dications the sewer will extend to

i Mulberry alley Instead of Locust
street, as originally planned. En-
gineers of the borough, the Bethle-

-1 hem Steel Company and the Penn-
sylvania railroad after taking up the
proposition decided to make the
sewer shorter in order to speed up
its completion.

Steelton Police Arrest
Deserter Wanted in N. C.

Patrolman James Pearson, of the
local police department yesterday
afternoon arrested Henry McMas-
ter, colored at the government Job at
New Cumberland. McMaster is
wanted in Chester, N. C., for evad-
ing the draft. He has been at l&rge
for three months and has been suc-
cessful in eluding authorities. He
was placed in the borough jail and is
being held until Chief Grove re-
ceives orders from the draft board
where the negro Is registered.

RED CROSS INFORMATION
The publicity department of the

Red Cross chapter this morning made
the following announcement! "Notice
to enlisted men. The American Red
Cross service section is ready to give
information and advice to you or
your families at all times. Write or
call at office, 112 Harrisburg street.
The office is open 3 to 5 Monday,
Wednesday and Friday."

PATRIOTIC LODGE
Verhovayi Lodge No. 111, of Stfyel-

ton. a Hungarian sick and beneficial
society, has a most loyal* and pa-
triotic membership. On August 19th
they held a dance and realized SIBB,
which has b*en given to the Steelton
Red Cross.

CLOSED ON MONDAY
Labor Day will be observed at the

Red Cross headquarters, Harrisburg
street, on Monday. The Chapter
House will be closed all day. Holiday
hours will be observed at the Post
Office and the local banks will be
closed during the day. Other than
this little out of the ordinary will
mark the observation of the day. The I
steel plant will be operated as usual

CLASSIFYING REGISTRANTS
Order and serial numbers ot reg-

istrants of this district of last week's
class are being assigned by officials
at the local board. C. C. Cumbler,
chairman of the board said this
morning about forty-five of the eixty-
two registrants would be availablefor service. All but six of this num-
ber passed the physical examination.

First Aid Teams Take
Part in Bethlehem Meet

. More than fifty persons represent-
ing the Steelton plan of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company to-day took part
in the big first aid championship
meet of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany at Bethlehem. The local teams
were in first class condition and bid
fair to take honors at the annual af-
fair. J. H. Butler, first aid instruc-
tor of the plant had charge of the
six teams frbm this plant. 'With the
teams were Dr. E. R. Whipple, chief
surgeon at the emergency hospital of
the local p]ant and W. E. Chick,
safety engineer.

"AD" CLUU MEETS
At a meeting of the llarrisburg Ad-

vertising Club, held last night, it
was decided that the members offer
their services to the merchants of
the city to assist them prearlng fall
displays. To Complete plans a
committee of A. H. Armstrong. Wil-
liam Bennethum, Jr.. Leon Lswengard,
Lee Goldsmith. Anton Benson, Lee
Moss and E. Fred Rowe was appoint-
ed. Mr. Rowe read a paper on "The
History and Principles of Advertis-
ing."

ORGAN RECITALS AT "Y"
TO START IN OCTOBER

The first of a series of noonday

organ recitals to be held once a week
in Fahnestock Hall will probably be
held during the early part of October,
it was announced by Robert B.
Reeves, general secretary of the Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A. The first men's mass
meeting of a series to be held during
the coming winter will bd on Sunday
afternoon, October 6.

"The grafonola soothes the wor-
ried, rests the tired and comforts
the stricken."

SPANGLER MUSIC HOUSE,
2112 North Sixth Street, adv.

Experienced Woman or Mqn

As Assistant Manager
?OF THE?-

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
TO BE OPENED ABOUT

October 1, 1918
GOOD CHANCE FOR RIGHT PARTY

TO ADVANCE. APPLY

P. 0. BOX 612 '

Harrisbarg, Pa.
Also Several Shoe Salesladies Wanted

weeks ago we advertised
Vs£ that we had opened more new \

checking accounts in July than in any |

nthe best of service and attention.
'
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City Clerk Elected
Treasurer of League

City Clerk R. Ross Seaman haß been
re-elected treasurer of the League of
Third Class Cltleg of Pennsylvania at
the recent, convention of that organi-

zation In Erie. The 1919 Besslon will
be held in Allentown. Other officers *
who were elected Include: President,
Mayor Reidenbach, Allentown; " vice-
president, Ira W. Strattfcn. Reading;
secretary. Fred H. Gates, Wilkes-
Barre; trustees. Mayors Franke,
Johnstown; Hoagland. Wiliiamsport;
Swing. Coatcsvllle. Commissioner W. '?

H. Lynch, fihis city, was elected an
honorary vice-president.

Insists That Frail,
Nervous Women Can
Speedily Become
Strong and Vigorous

A Vigorous Healthy Body,
Sparkling Eyes and Health-
Colored Cheeks Come in Two
Weeks, Says Discoverer of
Bio-feren.

World's Grandest Health
Builder Costs Nothing
Unless It Gives to
Women the Buoyant
Health They Long for.

It la safe to say that right here In
this big city are tens of thousands of
weak, nervous, run-down, depressed
women who in two weeks' time could
make themselves so healthy, so attrac-
tive and so keon-minded that they
would compel tho admiration of all
their friends.

The vital health building elements
that these despondent women lack are
all plentifully supplied In Bio-feren.

If you are ambitious, crave success
In life, want to have a healthy, vigor-
ous body, clear skin and eyes thatshow no dullness, make Up your mind
to get a package of Bio-feren right
away.

It costs but little and you can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two- tablets after each meal
and one at bedtime?seven a day for
seven days?then one after meals till
all are gone. Then if you don't feel
twice as good, look twice as attractive ?

and feel twice as strong as before you
started, your money is waitingfor you.
It belongs to you, for the discoverer
of Bio-feren doesn't want ono penny
of it unless itfulfills all claims.

Note to Physlelanai There Is no
secret about the formula of Bio-feren,
It is printed on every package. Hers
It is: Lecithin; Calcium Glycerophos-
phate; Iron Peptonate; Manganese
Peptonate; Ext. Nux Vomica: Powd.
Gentian; Phenalphthalcin; Oleoreslo
Capsicum; Kolo.

\J I Promise* to keep
' I Teeth ol*nn; to

jh help euro een-
\ sitive, bleeding

J I lisms, - - - -

| AND DOES IT!

y I Ask your Dentist.
, | he knows. On sale
" 3 atnlldruggisteand

DENTISTS I toilet counters.
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